
 

 

TZATZIKI MENU  
CAMBRIDGE   -   LONDON 

To Share 

Tzatziki - Creamy Greek Yoghurt and cucumber dip with garlic and olive oil  £5 
Yoghurt mint - Refreshing Yoghurt based dip with fresh mint  £5 
Hummus - Creamy hummus with spiced chickpeas £5 
Olives - Marinated Mixed Greek Olives (with feta £5.5) £4.8 
Courgette patties - Courgette and feta patties served with yoghurt mint dip (V) £6 
Halloumi Sticks - fried halloumi served with sweet chilli sauce (V) £6 
 

Pies 
Spanakopita - Spinach and feta spiral phyllo pies served with yogurt mint dip (V) £6  
Beef Cheek Stefado Pie - Beef cheeks with caramelised onion, Mavrodaphni wine and 
gouda cheese rolled in phyllo pastry £6                                        
Feta Meli - Feta phyllo spiral pies with Greek honey, truffle oil & black sesame seeds  £6 
Potato pie - Potato filling rolled in phyllo (Ve) £6 
Cheese Pie - Feta phyllo spiral pies served with sweet chilli dip (V) £6 
Vegetable Roll - Greek mixed vegetable roll in handmade phyllo (V) £6 

 

Souvlaki – tomato, lettuce, red onion and chips wrapped in a Greek pitta with 

your choice of filling… 
Chicken + garlic paprika aioli / Slow Roasted Pork + tzatziki £8.5 
Greek Sausage + tzatziki / Mushroom + hummus + vegan garlic mayo (Ve)  £8.5 
Falafel - hummus + vegan garlic mayo (Ve) / Halloumi + garlic paprika aioli (V) £8.5 
Lamb Kofta + tzatziki / Roasted Lamb +Tzatziki £9 

 
Skepasti – Greek toasted pitta sandwich with gouda (lactose free), red onion, 

tomato and your choice of filling served with a scatter of chips. 
Slow Roasted Pork + tzatziki / Chicken + garlic paprika aioli £11 
Mushroom + hummus + garlic mayo (V) / Sausage  + tzatziki £11 
Roasted Lamb + tzatziki £11.5 
 

Skewers – served with pitta, lemon & lemon oil dressing  
Chicken Skewer x1 Greek marinated chicken chargrilled on a wooden skewer. £4 
Lamb Kofta x1 Greek marinated chargrilled lamb kofta. £5 
Greek Sausage x1 Chargrilled Greek pork and mixed herb sausage. £4.5 

 
  

If you have any allergies please inform a member of staff before ordering. Thank you! 



 

 

 

Boxes – pitta, chips, green salad, and your choice of… 
Chicken portion + garlic paprika aioli £12.5 
Chicken skewers + garlic paprika aioli / Slow Roasted Pork + tzatziki £13 
Greek Sausages + tzatziki / Mushroom + garlic vegan mayo + hummus (Ve) £13 
Falafel + hummus + vegan mayo (Ve), £13 
Lamb Koftas + tzatziki £14.5 
Mixed grill - sausage, chicken skewer and lamb kofta + tzatziki £16 

 
Loaded Chips 

Crispy skin on chips, with gouda, garlic paprika aioli and your choice of topping…  
Marinated mushrooms (V) / Chicken or Slow Roasted Pork  £8.5 
 
Add Cheese to Souvlaki / Skepasti / Boxes or Loaded Chips 
Halloumi  £1.50
  
Feta / Gouda £1 

 
Salads 
Greek salad                                                                                                Small  £4.5 
                                                                                                                                       Large £8.5 
Green Salad                                                                                                                  Small £4 
 Large £7.5 
 

Sides 

Crispy skin on chips (v) add feta or gouda + £1  £3.5 
Pitta – Two Greek pitta breads £2  
Garlic paprika Aioli dip   £1 
Tzatziki side dip  £1 
 
  

Desserts 
Loukoumades – Traditional Greek doughnut balls with the topping of your choice £4.5 
Add Greek honey + cinnamon / Nutella / Biscoff cream / Bueno cream  £1 
 
Bougatsa - Handmade filo pastry filled with a creamy semolina custard £5 
Add Greek honey + cinnamon / Nutella / Biscoff cream / Bueno cream £1 
  

 

 
If you have any allergies please inform a member of staff before ordering. Thank you! 


